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Chamber of Commerce Wants RevGeo. 1L. "Wooten, One of Jurors On 3XTREME luxury and lavishness are signs of lack of self
2 centroL ' The person who wishes to dress beyond his

mcana ana live better than he can afford will come to
grief, if he indulges his desires. . No matter whether

' enue Cutter to Remain at '
, Thia Port Pass Reso-

lutions.

Whereas, the recommendation of the

Bryan Murder Case, Tanks tTpT

; On Mean Liquor and v
' Meets His Water-- "

. ' " . - loo.

With his face badly beaten up and commission on efficiency and economy

his clothes in tstters, George M. Wo- - to dispense with the revenue cutter ser-

vice, if adopted, would mean a serious
blow to the shipping interests of the

otten of Fort Barnwell one of the twe've

country and appears to be prompted by
other interests which are inimical to

your income is small or large, you owe it to yourself and to
those who are dependent upon you,' to save a portion of your
income for that future day when your income may be Teduced
or stopped altogether. This bank welcomes savings accounts
in any amount and extends every courtesy and attention to its
depositors, whether their accounts are large or small.- -

YOUR DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE WITH THIS
I. . BANK BY MAIL

CEl'I Oil lEiduG a TRUSTCO.

NEW BERN, N. C. -- CAPITAL $200,000

the protection of American shipping;The explanation issimpie;iheyare
men who comprised the jury in the Ba-

ker Bryan murder trial and who brought
in a verdict of "not gulty" which was
termed by the Solicitor as one of the
grossest miscarriages of Justice ever
perpetrated in North ' Carolina," was
found in the northern part of the city
early Sunday morning in a thoroughly

Whereas, the remnant of the once fa
mous American ships .and crews need
all the protection that can be accorded

maaeww wegreatest cure and
everyingredienthas topass the
test ofour oim laboratories:

to them, and particularly that form of
pro ec ion guaranteed by the Revenue

Intoxicated conditions, In fact he , was
so drunk that it was almost imosiible
for him to stand lone. " - V. BANKING HOURS: --

SATURDAY NIGHTS;
v - ' - v

" .9 A. M. to 2 ?, HI J
- .7' to .

'. 8 P. M.thernoWormiss aboutRoyster
Cutter service, .and are as, such .enti-
tled to it as other interest on shore
which are protected by the police,
fire departments etc!' and the mailt me
interest, of North Carolina need this
protection on its dangerous coast, andfertilizers.

Sdd $y Reliable Dealers Everywhere Whereas, the Revenue Cutter
as now opperated gives efficiency

F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO, and confidence to the shipping interest
dealing along cur coast and adds dignifn ri ii

Immediately after be'ng rekasrd from
the jury, Wooten evident proceeded
ta celebrate the occasion by filling up
on a quantity of the "blind tiger" whis-

key, which can be Secured to essily in
New Bern. At several of the places he
visited he became such a nuisance that
he was told to move on. ; Finally re at-

tempted to thrash a young man whom
he met and in turn was severely beaten.

A warrant was sworn out charging
him wi h being disorderly within the
city limits snd he was cited to appear
before the mayor yesterday afternoon.
However, as had been prophesied, h
failed to show up at the appointed hour
and the case was dismissed. .

Sales Offices
Norfolk Va. TarboroNC. Columbia SC.-

Baltimore Md. Mont tiomerymn. Spartanburg uu

ty and prestige to our country, and-- . --

Whereas, the commission oa econo-
my anJ efficiency hope to make a sav-

ing of $1,000,000 a year by the aboli-

tion of the Revenue Cutter service
(which amount is insigoificent when

1 '
-

'
Hacon.ua. Colambu5ba.

IF YOU WANT

The best fence The best stove The best paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we carry a complete stock and will make the
price right. v r ' " : r

J. S. BASfJiGHT HARDWARE CO.

compared with the Value of property
Casey's former husband, will be heard

PASSING EVENTSSHORT before; the 8upreme Court . The ap--

Deat of Hugh N. Pace, sentenced to 6
years ih the pennitanliary far seducing

T Adjutant General F, C. Ainsworlb,
who was dismissed from his positi n,
was yesterday placed on the retired list

and life saved by one cutter during an
tqual period), be it'.rs.-- 'tV.vv

Resolved, That the Chamber of Com-

merce of New Bern, N, . C, protest
against any action which would tend to
interfere with the. operation or main-

tenance of the Revenue Cutter service;
be it further. '. . 'A.:;.:.:'; .

Resolved that these resolutions, be
made a part of the record of the Cham

under promise of marriage Miss Hen-

rietta Paughterv, will also bo heard at on his own appl cation, which makes ti e

aiding the farmers of Craven county.

Late yesterday afternoon the saw
filer's room of the J. B. Blades' mill at
Bridgeton was almost totally destroyed
by fire. But for the fact that the crew
of the revenue cutter "Pamlico" ren-

dered valuable assistance the place
would have doubtless been destroyed.
As it was the filer's room was gutted
by the flames,

The hookworm dispensary which was

that time. pre posed court martial unnecessary and PHONE W, 67 S. FRONT ST. NEW BERN, N. C. J
quashes the charges against him.During the past week or two the re

FBIDll.
A number of Pitt county attorneys

spent yesterday in the city presenting
to Judge Fousbee a petition from n
number of citizen of their county that a
cattle fence law now in force should be
abolished. They returned home last
night,

A report from Pamlico county yes

venue officers in; this section of ' the
State seem to have ceased their vigil-

ance against the retailers and distillers. ber of Commerce and that a eopy of
these resolutions be forwarded, to our

For a wiille these offenders were brought
open in this city yesterday was visited Senator and Representatives in Con-

gress, with a request that they exert

Opening the' Senatorial carrpaign,
Governor "Kitchen, speaking to the Kit-

chen Democrat Club in Raleigh strong lj
arraigned the record of the senior Sen-

ator frcm North Carolina, invited him
to a public discussion of the issues, if

desired. ,': ; '
.

"
:

to this city for trial that the commis-

sioner had little time for anything else
themselves in behalf of any action to

There are six Federal prisoners now in
defeat any recommendation or bill hav-
ing for its purpose or intention any inthe county jail awaiting trial and as the

C. C. STEWART'S SHIP YARD

'r' rSTATE AGENTS

Fulton Self Sparking Engines

terday stated that there were several
cases of smallpox in a section of that
county. The authorities there have
taken every precaution to prevent the
disease from spreading and there is but
little probability that it will result in an
epidemic.

by a number of citizens who had read
much of this work and who were anx-

ious to investigate the methods em-

ployed. Dr. Strosnider and his assist-
ant fully explained every phase of the
work to them. Quite a number of new

patients were also given treatment du-

ring the day.

capacity of the county boarding house
terference with the Revenue Colter

The Senate Committee on inter-Stat- eislimited.it would doubtless bo well

for the revenue men to wait until just service. : ' "
.

v Respectfully submitted,
J. LfcON WILLIAMS.

before court before they bring In an
Rain fell all over this section of the

Commerce was yesterday askrd to push
legislation making the railroads re
sponsible for bills of lading state-
ments. " ' r.I :

other bunch. i

State yesterday and the majority of the Several of the boys of the graded TROUBLE PROOF
ARE EVER AT WAR. ?. ,

snow which still remained on the ground
from the downfall last Saturday night,

school are attempting to secure enough
money through regular subscription to
erect a monument in this city to Baron

There are two things everlastinal at DEPENDABLE t RELIABLE--v.TUXSVlx.

Dr. George S. Attmore, of Stonewall
spent yesterday in this city, f .

was washed away. However, the rain TbeJinplementCo.. war, joy and piles. But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will banish piles in any form. Itfailed to improve the condition of the DeGraffenreid, the founder of Ne

tsoon subdues the itching, irritation, In-

flammation or swelling. It com
'

HO BUTTERIESfort, invites joy. Greatest healer of rThuruday. Feb. 22nd, Washington's
birthday being a legal holiday there wil
be no business transacted by the banks
of the city.

burns, boils, u tears, cuts, bruise, ec
zema, scalds, pimples, skin eruptions.

NO COIL

BUILT TO LAST

A LIFETIME

uniy za cts at au druggists. -

rtr3 EASY

TO STARTa
I SOCIETY

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.
nave just issued a new and
complete Farm ' - Implement
Catalog giving te

and prices of

AU Fara Implements,
r Corn and Cotton Planters,
:

Wh$el and Disk Cultivators,
Duzp and Farm Wagons, .

Eccs, Threshers, --

: Saw and Planing Mills, .

; Metal and other Roofings,
i Ecges, Harness, Saddles,
; Earb.Wire, Fencing, etc.

Our prices are very reason--,
able for first-cla- ss supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write forit
Vhe Implement Co

1302 C Main St, Richmond, Va.

Agent for Frictionless Metal Company. All kinds of

--
. gasboat supplies and repairs a specialty.

C. C. STEWART .
NEW BERN. N. C, FOOT CRAYEN ST..

Offics Phont 122 K 0 'Box 642 ' Residencs Phone 457

coun'y roads and traveling over them is
about as bad as it was during the first
part of the week.

Only fourty-fou- r days remains before
Easter and already the local millinery
establishments have begun to make
preperations for this event Each day
they are receiving their stock of spring
goods from the northern markets and
are arranging for their openings which
will be held within the next few week".
It will be of interest to the husbands of
the ladies . to know thatf the fash-

ion this season will be for small hats
and that the price will be very mod-

erate. ,

To get clear conception of just how
many unemployed negroes there are in
New Bern, one hat only to visit the
court house during a term of criminal
court. Monday afternoon . the writer
counted more than three hundred neg-

roes standing and sitting in the court
room. There is little wonder that
there is so much lawlessness going on.
These negroes must have something to
eat and wear and when they have no
income there is but one conclusion left,
they must either beg or steal it

Bern. About $75 has already been se-

cured. However, this is far from be-

ing a sufficient amount and th y are
requesting your aid, Mr. S. M. Brin-so- n

is acting as treasurer for the fund.
The monument will be erected in some
public place in the city.

SATUEDAT.

Col P. M. Pearsall will leave today
for New Orleans, La., where he wil at
tend the Mardi Gras. After leaving
that p'ace he wili go to Hoston, Texas,
where he willsiend several days attend-
ing to some proftjssi ral buaine s. New
Bern will be well represented at the
Mardi Gras. Already a number of her
citizens have departed for that place
and other j wili leave within the next
day or two. - 1

While engaged in operating one of
the machines at that plant yesterday
Mr. Robert Snellinga, one of the em-p'oy-es

of the New Bern Iron Works,
had the misfortune to get hi hand
caught in the machine and it was badly
mangled. A physician was called and
rendered medical aid to the young man.
His injuries are of such a nature that
it is not probable that he will be able

to use his hand again for several weeks

PER25 1(1 51)

Owing to the fact that there has been
a delay in securing the papers in the
ease. It is not' probable that the ap-

peal in the Casey murder ease will be
argued before the Supreme Court this
week as had been planned. Iff. W.D.
Mclveo the defendant a' lawyer will
go to Raleigh today and state the fact
of the case to the .court

Local theatre goers are awaiting with
interest the presentation la this eity on
March 11th of the "Lion and the
Mouse, ' the play which has created a
sensation all over the United State.
This season an entire new east will
handle the different parts and the scene
for the production cost more than

Remember the date, March 11th

Judging from the large number of
esses of idruoknesa in police court in
this city, there is not the least d mbt
but that whiskey can be purchased
without the least trouble In New Bern.
When ode man receives thirty or forty
cases of whiskey each month and then
d spenses it out to the bootlegger with-

out interference, it can easily be seen
why sucH a condition exiata,

Captaih and Mrs. Way who have bad
charge of the local branch of the Sal
vation Afmy for the peat few months
will leave New Bern within a few days
for sometother city. They will be su-

perseded by Captain and Mrs Setter-fiel- d,

of Greensboro. Capt and Mrs.
Way havp done a good work since they
have been in New Bern and 'it la with
regret that we chronicle their approach-
ing departure to new fields, '

Last Saturday m' rning a h et on

eV

UNIQUE AND BEAUTIFUL DIN-

NER.

One of the most unique and beauti-
ful affairs of the season, was the . pro-

gressive dinner party which was given
last : Wednesday evening by - Misses
Mary and Bessie Hollister, Mia Laura
Ives and Misses Sara and Maud Stew-
art at their homes.' '

? V
' The guests arrived at eight o'clock at

the handsome home of the Misses Hol-

lister on Graves street, the rooms ef
which were ettrac'ively decorated with
palms, ferns and many red shaded
lights.

In the dning room the Idea 'of St.
Valeniine'a Day was carried out in
various pretty ways, streamers of red
hearts and red shaded lights being used

:' s in profusion.. m;
The c n erpiece of the table wss a

I ig "Jack Homer ) Pie'' fnra ahich
were ribbons lead'ng to each place and
ss each guest pulled their ribbon the
pie flew open and they drew a cap, as
favor. . ' . :. ' ,' ':

K..

The place cards were red hearts bear-ii- g

Cupid's messsges. . .
'

For the next ourse. the guests were
invited to Miss Ives home tn Johnson
street, V -

' A big red heirt, lights! s as , to be

DR. B. P.: MEl'iIN U

Traveling Optbmelrist
Next Tuesday the appeal of Burrill

REDUCTION SALE
. Oa account of a large stock of g o 'eUover after the holidays, we

have derided to out on all Clothing and Merchandise until our stock is
sufficiently reduced. All jpods sold from 25 to 50 per cent on I hi dol'ar
reductka. ' " V ': . - ' ' :

'V .. SAM L1PMAN
Cor. Middla and a F. Sts. ! ,

: - 1 HryaTi Block.

and Leona Casey, sentenced to 10 years
imprisonment at the October term of

The Craven County Farmers' Union
held its regular monthly session in this
city yesterday. The weather was ideal
and a large number of the members

'were present This Union is greatly
Ctaven county Superior Court for

I Doisoninir Mr. Joseph Whitty, Leona

Stiff Neck r

Eyes examined free. Glasses
fit ed at reasonable prices. If
notpleasedlen.es changed fiee
on my next trip. If you are hav-

ing any trouble with your eyes,
meet me. I will be at the follow-

ing places at the fctated time.

At GranUboro, Eld' J. P. Tin-

gle's Residence, Monday, March

ith.: :,-:;':,,

Hobii Office, Reidsville, N. C.

Box 53. -

one of tbS log trucks ef the Roper Lum-

ber Company's logging train caused alx

DLO DPnKS AIID OFFICE SUPPLIES

Lt J;trt Day Cocks, Journals, Cash Docks,

shire Typewriiinz Pc?cr, Carbon Paper and Type-

writer Filbcr.s. G'cle-Wernit- FiPng Cabinets.

seen from a distance, bung just outside
Miss Ives home and suggested St Val j

entine's Day as did the dining room
which was decorated in red.

Red carnations adorned the table and
were given as favo'S.' ' ..Z:

The guests nest repsired to the borne

I STOP U1G.

For any stiffness or lameness
Sloan's Liniment gives relief at
once. , It acts like massage-quic- kens

the blood and limbers
up lame muscles and joints.
When applied immediately af--,

ter violent exercise it prevents
stiffness." :

Here's Proof
"I am using your liniment for

Stiffness. I have bought two bot- -.

ties of it and it U the best I ever
Saw."
Mrs.MARY CURRY, Milltown.Ga.

of the heavy cars to be derailed near
Riverdal The wrecking , train was
sent down from this city and succeeded
n replac ng the ears on the - track and
temporarily repairing the track. Yee-terda- y

another force went to the seen
jf the aecideot and placed new rails and
cross ties (n the place of the ones dem-

igod by the accident

Dr. C F. Strosnider, while la charge
f the work, informs ue that the hook-wor- m

dispensary will be opened In this
eity next (Saturday. , This will doubt

of Misses Stewsrt for the last course.
Tb re the dining room wss made at-

tractive by Jspanes decorations.
A long mirror, surrounded by rd

rears, representing a Uke with a tiny
boat holding Cupid, foimed the center-fo-r

the dining table, ahich was lighted

TJ. E. TOITEIIURST & CO.
"THE SII0? OF QUALITY"

n - 223 ' - Ilcw'nern, N. C.
OLiio 'oeopf

by many candles and decorated w.th;

"I had a savers pain between my shoulders, and noticing your ad-
vertisement In th Street cars I got a bottle which quickly relieved me."

',, , . , , R. D. BURGOYNE, Maveville, Ky.

hearts and cupids.
Japanese umbrella', caps and reins

were given as favors. ,

The Vslentine idea was cairied out
her-- , the ires, rakes snd mints being in
the form of besrts.

Covers were laid for sixteen ard

less be the laat oportunity which people
in this eity will have of securing the
free treateient , If you have the least
kiea that (you are infected with this
disease, you should at least be examin-
ed. Both the examination and the
treatment are absolutely f and every those attending were: .

t one la urged to take ad"' ;s of it
! r )

4

Eyestrain is NOT a (lisase of
the eye, but simply diminished
power of vision that enn be cor-

rected ONLY BY GLASSES. Put
ting "drops" in th9 eyes for the
purpose of seeing better would be
as fallacious as taking medicine
in the hope of Increasing one's
chrst expansion! Don't lie in

.doubt fcbout yur eyes. Take
nothirg for th- - rrt until you con-

sult one confuit-n- t to Revise you.
I wi l diagnose your en t and

you how itfMl m Col reeled.
We grind the .!. hh-- t once,

on the remi'K".

J. O. OAXTER

IT C?V3iI HAPPENS
Ti.e s t'..t make tl. ir ft; poartnee in te dish psni and milk-- j ai.H

('.me V. '.out warning, like the r!imt that walks St nigt.t, Koone Ywv.a
" w it hi f ppucd. We dn'l u.ii.d, of course, because it makes bimitif i j

1 f r us. The ho't s are tin re, and the now pans are here Hint's
' ' t v a i 6 tt yinir to f t at. i't'i'A, Imncfit tin, faNiiionod in con vein. 'tit,

X tint, to , v 'o ve ymi nmny stB atul t!, fm,
. i! Is' '

". A 1..H- !i I !y has Rone into the insikiiijr of tlii:i
ti h.4 n IR (iiouii.il ! I''' .

j Misses Elaine Bennett, of Paliimore,
j Ennice Borden, of GoMuLoro, U'.W

Gipe, of Cansda, Mary lloll.hter r,. 1 1

Stewart, Laura Ires, in IInl.--: ' -,

j Maud Stewart, Misiirs V. " l I'
son, Thorbnrn Bennett, I' m - V.. '.

'
V alter f.ttiil'inn, I'l.i'.'p. hi"-
;,Vw Je-ne- Jut n P ' t i i .

House Leadflr Underwo ' eipacud
to dt'cUre Mmselt a Prtsi.. cinili- -

Jate wilhia 10 days.

t asi Very
1 1 iutt and Lieut. KU'H'er.

' f r ore throat, cute and bruisus.
!ii g. buld by all dualcr.

COc. and SI.CO.
, i'iU, lr .s ind Poultry writ frfe. A'MreM

f.

- r -

Lleut(n t Colonal Cotohnts '

I wow t'l t : ln the first trip t'
the Psnau.a Canal.

i i in

f irr-'-i.r- (f Cute Cnox 1 if
1 ! I I.i .' 3 t '

.

if,..,V.
r ( f

i
OTTO M FT"

t'l .


